Anti-centriolar pattern of staining by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) on human epithelial type 2 (Hep2) cells is rarely observed, mostly in association with scleroderma and scleroderma-like connective tissue disorders. This paper describes four patients with anti-centriole antibody positivity along with a review of the available literature. In this retrospective study, a total of four cases whose serum showed the centriolar pattern on Hep2 cell lines during IIF examination were reviewed. The presence of anti-centriole antibody in the serum should herald the diagnosis of scleroderma spectrum; Raynaud's phenomenon and pulmonary arterial hypertension should be specifically looked for. In the absence of features of autoimmunity, patients should be screened for Mycoplasma infection.
INTRODUCTION
Centrioles are cylindrical cell structures, composed mainly of tubulin and are involved in the organization of the mitotic spindle and completion of cytokinesis during cell division. First described by Brenner et al., anti-centriole antibodies are detected, albeit rarely, in patients with scleroderma and scleroderma-like connective tissue disorders. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Osborn et al. reported isolated anti-centriole antibody positivity in a patient with systemic sclerosis, Raynaud's phenomena, sclerodactyly and pulmonary dysfunction. [1] Tuffanelli et al. reported anti-centriole antibodies in 4 of 80 patients with scleroderma, 1 with Raynaud's phenomena and 3 with systemic sclerosis. [2] In this retrospective study, a total of four cases whose serum showed the centriolar pattern on human epithelial type 2 (Hep2) cell lines during indirect case report immunofluorescence (IIF) examination, were reviewed. The clinical details such as age, sex, and presenting complaints were noted from patients' case files, and the same was recorded along with their investigative work up test results. As part of screening, all these patients were investigated for any associated autoimmune disorder, and screening for ANA and ANCA was done. ANA line blot assay as well as cold agglutination testing for screening of Mycoplasma infection were also performed wherever sera was available.
3 years, followed by behavioral disturbances and postural instability since 2½ years along with gait disturbances and frequent falls since 1 year. Apart from slowness of movement, she also complained of difficulty in initiating movements. She had behavioral disturbances in the form of apathy and anhedonia. She also had downward gaze paresis. Her hematological and biochemical profile was normal. A contrast-enhanced computerized tomography (CT) scan showed bilateral cerebral atrophy, with nigrostriatal pathway degeneration and midbrain atrophy. A possibility of Parkinsons plus syndrome with progressive supranuclear palsy was kept, and the patient started on a combination of carbidopa 25 mg and levodopa 100 mg, qid following which her symptoms improved.
Case 2
A 12-year-old female presented with nephrotic range proteinuria, swelling of face and limbs and itchy skin lesions in the form of erythematous rashes over face and trunk since 4 months. Urine examination showed 3+ proteinuria and Escherichia coli more than 10 5 /ml with no RBCs. Prothrombin and activated partial thromboplastin times were prolonged. Serum creatinine and urea levels were within normal limits. At the same time, when serum sample for ANA testing was being taken, a renal biopsy was also performed. Renal biopsy showed mesangioproliferative immune complex-mediated glomerulonephritis possibly IgA nephropathy, lupus nephritis or C1q nephropathy. Tissue submitted for direct immunofluorescence microscopy did not show any glomerulus so immunofluorescence was performed on paraffin section, but found to be negative for IgG, IgA, IgM, C3, kappa, lambda, and C1q. In the absence of diffuse immune complex deposits and normal C3 levels, lupus nephritis appeared unlikely. Electron microscopy showed focal effacement of podocyte foot processes with the presence of few sub-epithelial and mesangial deposits. No skin biopsy was performed. Hence, SLE was concluded a most probable diagnosis in this case.
Case 3
A 25-year-old female presented with recurrent nonhealing ulcers on lateral aspect of feet, hands with severe pain and purulent discharge, bluish discoloration of toes, recurrent oral ulcers, photosensitivity, alopecia, and numbness with parasthesias in both lower limbs below knee since 1½ year as well as gangrene right thumb since 15 days. On clinical examination, power in both upper and lower limbs was found to be normal while sensations to fine touch were found to be reduced to 20%. Nerve conduction study suggested asymmetrical sensorimotor axonal polyneuropathy. Anti-ds-DNA antibodies, anti-cardiolipin antibodies, IgG and M anti-phospholipid antibodies and lupus anticoagulant were negative. Patients' serum showed normal C-reactive protein levels. Serum fibrinogen and lactate dehydrogenase levels were normal while D-dimer test was positive. The patient was also negative for viral markers including HIV, anti-HCV antibodies and hepatitis B surface antigen. The rest of the biochemical parameters were within normal limits. Skin biopsy showed nonspecific inflammation on routine histopathology while direct immunofluorescence microscopy showed positivity with IgG and C 3 in upper dermal blood vessels based on which, a diagnosis of systemic vasculitis was suggested.
Case 4
A 66-year-old lady presented with features of Raynaud's phenomenon of 5 years duration and amputation of digits of both hands. She also complained of increasing dyspnea on exertion and fatigue since 2 months. On examination, pulmonary artery pressure was found to be more than 25 mmHg and so labeled as a case of pulmonary arterial hypertension. Figure 1 ]. The anti-centriole antibody positivity was seen as one or more discrete dots within the cytoplasm close to the nuclear margin. IIF with "O positive" neutrophil as a substrate was, done for ANCA screening, and showed single discrete dots in the cytoplasm of all the neutrophils. A closer examination of these dots revealed that most of these dots in many neutrophils, as well as Hep2 cells, were a conglomerate of two discrete dots, which in some cells were better discerned. An ANA line blot assay performed in Case 4 showed 3 + positivity for SS-A and Ro-52. ANCA by IIF as well as ELISA for PR3 and MPO was negative in all four cases. Cold agglutination test for Mycoplasma infection was performed in Cases 1 and 4 where sera were available and showed a titer of 1:8 (significant titer being 1:32). 
IIF of the patients' serum on Hep2 cells in all four cases revealed a strong isolated anti-centriole antibody pattern of staining [

DISCUSSION
Raynaud's phenomenon seems to be a dominant feature in many patients with anti-centriole antibodies. The association of pulmonary hypertension with anti-centrole antibodies was first documented by Hayakawa et al. [7] Case 4 in our series had severe pulmonary arterial hypertension. It is, therefore, likely that these antibodies directed against cell components involved with cell division viz., centromeres and centrioles cause vascular damage resulting in Raynaud's phenomenon, digital ulceration, and pulmonary hypertension.
It has been observed in a murine model that Mycoplasma infection triggers the development of anti-centrosome antibodies, more specifically anti-centrosome IgG, and this centrosome autoreactivity could be prevented by antibiotic treatment. [8] Interestingly, neurologic manifestations, including late-onset encephalitis, myelitis, cerebellar dysfunction, Guillain-Barré Syndrome, cranial and peripheral neuropathies and striatal necrosis are observed in Mycoplasma infection. [9] Case 1 in our series had presented with predominant CNS manifestations and Parkinsonian features along with CT evidence of nigrostriatal pathway degeneration and midbrain atrophy without any other features to suggest systemic autoimmunity. Parkinsonian features including hypophonia, hypomimia, bradykinesia, and dystonia has been reported in association with Mycoplasma pneumonia infection, suggesting a probable link between anti-centriole antibodies, Mycoplasma infection and CNS manifestations. [10] Mycoplasma infection has also been associated with glomerulonephritis and the nephrotic syndrome, especially in children [11] and Case 2 in our series presented with nephrotic syndrome though the patient had features to suggest an autoimmune etiology. Hence, there seems to be two different pathogenetic mechanisms pertaining to the development of anti-centriole antibodies, one as a result of an infectious agent and the other as a part of autoimmunity and connective tissue disorders, exemplified by the later three cases in our series.
Being a retrospective analysis, we could not document Mycoplasma infection by sophisticated tools like PCR and ELISA-based assays in our patients because of the lack of appropriate blood samples and the cold agglutination test employed here in two cases is a very nonspecific test. The purpose of this study is to sensitize the clinicians and pathologists to investigate patients with anti-centriole antibodies for Mycoplasma, especially in the absence of salient features of autoimmune diseases [ Figure 2 ]. Thus, we have noted the presence of anti-centriole antibodies and described the clinical context in which it is detectable. We propose that if the association between the presence of anti-centriolar antibodies and Mycoplasma can be proven by molecular techniques in Case 1 showing Parkinsonian features along with seroreactivity for Mycoplasma then probably this will further strengthen the theory of "infectious agents triggering autoimmune diseases."
